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cu' made its debutbefore lhe public on
Thursday evening in the form of an interresting meeting at the Second ReformedDutch Churoh,Seventli street,above Brown,
Rev. T. De Witt Talmadge pastor. ~The
spacious edifice was well filled ,

by a large
and intelligent audience. The music bythe,
choir was very fink At 8 o'clock the chair
was taken by the President of the Society,
Gen.'Louis Wagner, who, in a brief, well-
worded addressspoke of the objects and
aims ofthe Society, the necessityfor its or-
ganization, with anallusion to itsproposed
future action.

The Rev. Mr. Barnitz„of West Virginia,
was the next speaker. He made a very ef-
fective address on thenecessity of earnest
and -persistent effort to prevent the evils
flowing from intemperance, illustrating his
subject by areference to therecent meeting
of the American Medical Association, at
Baltimore, where, in a long discussion on
the subject of cholera, while much was said
about preventing the disease, not one word
was said inregard to itscure.

Rev. Dr. Pratt, of Chicago, followed in abrief address of great powerand force, the
chief pointof which was the necessity of
concerted action between Christians and
the various temperance orgulizations, andwas glad that all could in this organi-
zation come together on a common
platform, and unite their energies
to promote so good, so vital a cause. He,
spoke of ,the labors of Neal Dow in Maine,and was decidedly in favor of the prohibi-
tory principle in legislation on this subject.

Major Merwin, adisabled volunteer offi-
cer, was thenextspeaker. His addresswasa most thrilling and effective one. He wasgladthat the Philadelphia TemperanceSo-
ciety had inaugurated its meeting by as-sembling ina Christian church. Temper-
ance is a handimaid of Christianity, and
should labor as its servant. He spoke in
the highest terms of the labors of theseveraltemperance organizations that exist -underthe names of Sons and Daughters of Tem-
perance, Rechabites, Templars'eto., etc.,
but was glad that this so-ociety was organized in which
they and other laborers in the same causecould meet on common ground. He spoke
of temptations held out to entrap youngmen, the glaring gas-lights. gilded saloons,musics, dancing, and other accompaniments
calculated to attract the unwary. What ahue and cry there would beraised, said he,
if aChristian Church should emblazon its
front 'withthe word "welcome" in gas jets!
But we cannot followithe speaker further.His address was a pointed one, fall of
touching allusions and pathetic appeals,
and was well received by the audience.

The pastor, Rev. Mr. Talmage, closed in
a few well-timedremarks, showing his in-terest in this all-important subject. The
audience were evidently muchpleased withhis address, and would have been glad if
he had prolonged it, but the hour for ad-
journment had arrived, and the meeting
dispersed with the feeling that the Phila-delphia Temperance Society, had made anauspicious beginning of its labors.
It wasannounced that a series of meet-ings would soon be commenced by Dr.

Charles Jewett, of Connecticut, to be heldin differentpart of the city.
TheConstitution and pledge of theSocietywas freely distributed among the audience.
WiST PHIL6DELPECEA. - The leading

event-oflast evening was the farewell con-cert at theInsane Department at the Alms-house, given by the "Haydn Quintette,"under the direction of Mr. James F. Hope.The auditorium of the Hospital was mostunpleasantly crowded, and, of course, disa-greeably warm. The affair was wholly vo-cal,..with two very laughable affairs, one,entitled"Dr. Colton'slaughing gas," and
the other,"Africa's-. 'Pride,' in both ofwhich Mr. Hope sustained the principalwhitecharacter, supported by two individ-uals of the colored persuasion. The sceneswere eminently ridiculous, to the infinitedelightofthe peculiarauditory, who enjoyedthe performances to a much greater extentthanon any previous occasion, becauseof
the abundance of the comic element. Thevisitors from the "village," with invitedguests from the city, were delighted withthis phase of affairs, studying every emo-
tion displayedby this highly unsusceptibleclass of society. There were but three orfour sentimental songs, by the quintette,
whopreferred to witness the delightof theinsane intheircomicpieces. The "'Haydn's"
deserve much praise for their charitableefforts in this behalf, and they will have<theirreward.

Signor Blitz has not yet made his appear-
ance. He will probablyvisit theInstitutionsome time next week. He is anxiouslylookedfor.

In our notice of this department the otherday, we spokefeelingly of its crowded con-dition, anticipating, as one must do, thegreat mortality that must ensue in case of avisit of the cholera among a class even morehelpless than children, unableto detail theirsymptoms or explain their wants. The re-sident physicians, in such an emergency,will have their hands full. Perhaps the lossof many would not be felt, in some eases itwould be a positive blessing, butone cannothelp feeling on this subject.
In the category of want of room, a singleexample will suffice. On the second floor(open wards), Female Department, thenurse has no less than eighty-five patientsunder her care. To accommodate these shehas but sixty-two bedsteads, forcing her toput twenty-three to sleep on the floor, toenjoy what repose the rats, with which hehouse is literally crowded, will allow them.The same state of things exists in everyother ward; none, however, to the same ex-tent as in the second open.
The post-mortem examination of thesudden death, the other day, elicited thefact that the patient died from disease of theheart.
Almshouse proper, yesterday, therewere20 admissions, 3 deaths, 26 discharges and1 bound out. Census, 2,956; last year,2,498.Insane, 458.
At the Police Station Alderman Allenhad buttwo cases before him, of no generalinterest

• CATHOLIC CELEBRATION.—The great reli-gious festival of Corpus Christiwas celebra-ted yesterday with splendid ceremonies inall the Catholic churches of this city. Thefestival always occurs on the Thursdaynext after Trinity Sunday, and is in honorof the doctrine of Transubstantiation. Inall Catholic countries this day is made theoccasion of imposing processions, in whichthe Host is carried by the clergy, precededby the people with lights, flowers and richornaments. The altars and walls of thecathedrals are decorated with much splen-dor, and the musicalparts of theservices in-clude the best compositions of Haydn, Mo-zart and other masters. Corpus Christi isamong the principal festivals of the year,and by many persons isstrictly observed asa holiday. AtSt. Joseph's Church, in themorning, there Was agrand procession; andat St. Mary's Church, last evening, Vesperswere sung.
Two ME STIFFOCA'rED.—Yesterdayafter-noon, in a court off from Manship street,south of Locust, above Eleventh, DanielConnelly and William MeCue,were at workbricking up awell, preparatory to drainingoff the contentsof several cesspools. After

openieg the communication, Connelly wasoverpowered by the foul air, and McCue,endeavbring to rescue him, shared the samefate. Thealarm was given to the membersofa neighboring fire company, and the menwere taken out. One was dead and theotherexpired in a short time. The bodieswere removed to the.Eighth Ward Police[Station. and Coroner Taylorheld aninquest.Connelly was 37years of age and resided atNo. 1244 Catharbie stmt.- Mrs. Connelly is

left in destitute eirliti,.:llidmieta, with three.small children. all sink With the 'Jimmies.hreette was asteszos old and resided st•No.
5 Alonzo() attest. He also .leaves a wife andsevmd-ohildren.

CAUGHT' TABT.-7-Before •Aldermait
White, yesterday, James McManus was
charged with obtaining goods under falsepretences. It seems that in the spring of1858Mel!danus called at the jewelry manu-factory of Messrs. Dreer etc Seers, SaIISOMstreet, near Sixth, and represented that hewas extensively engaged in business in ,the
city of Caraccas, Venezuela, naming anumber of firms in thatplace for reference.By this means he succeeded in obtaining
twelve gold chains valued at $21.8 94. Some
time after the transaction Messrs. D. & S.ascertained that they had been swindled.They at once endeavored to ferret out theguilty party, but were unsuccessfal untilWednesday, when they ascertained that hewas in the city;ta warrant wakthen issuedfor his arrest. McManus states that he
pawned the chains. He was held in $1,500bailto answer at court.

BARE Ram.—A new olnb has been
formed. It is called the Sylvan Base Ball
Club. The following are the officers: Presi-dent, George Dougherty; Vice President,Harry Lylburn; Treasurer, Geo. Dabosq;
Field Captain, Thomas Hopper, and Secre-

N0.123 North Sixteenth st
tary, Chas. A.. Woodland,reet.who resides at

The first and second nines of the Key-
stone club played apractice game yesterday
afternoon on their grounds, Eleventh and
Wharton streets. As usual a large number
of spectators were present. In nine innings
the first nine scored 43 to 5 for thesecond
cline.

The Bachelor club hal a practice gameon their ground, at Twelfth and Mifflinstreets, yesterday afternoon, between the
first and second nines, with the followingresults: First nine48, second nine 15.

DIMICATION or A CHAPEL.—The newand
beautiful brown stone chapel, at Broad andOxford streets, was dedicated last evening.The building has afront of 42 feet on Broad,and 80 feet on Oxford streets, and cost$lB,OOO, and $2,500 for furnishing it. It isthe design of the movers in this enterpriseto commence at once the erection of a first-class church, in connecdon with the chapel,
to be called the Carmel PresbyterianChurch. About $30,000 have already been
contributed towards the new church. Theexercises last evening consisted of singing,
reading of the Scriptures, and addresses byRev. Albert Barnes, Rev. Thomas Brainerd,D. D., and theRev. Walcott Cawing

GOING TO NIAGA2A. FALLS.—The Penn-
sylvania Hose Company will leave this
evening for Buffalo, by the way of Wil-liamsport and Elmira, taking with themtheir new carriage. About 50 members willparticipate in the excursion. After a visit
to Niagara Falls, the Company will returnby the way of Albany and New York,reaching here on Saturday week.

The Liberty Cornet Band, with new in-struments and uniforms, will accompanythe excursionists. John Paul will be ChiefMarshal of the Company, and Harry Megeeand William Lex Marshes Aids. Twoflags will be taken along—one was bornethrough the war by the members of thecompany, and theother is a new Nationalstandard.
124.310EICIES.—John White was beforeAld. Tittermary this morning oaths charge

of the Arceny of alotof female wearingapparel, belonging to the inmates of housesin Pine Alley. The stolen property wasfound npon his person and added greatlyto his rotundity. John was sent to Maya-
mensing.

David Patterson was arrested last nightatBroad and Cherry streets, for the larceny
of grain bags. He was committed by Ald.Godbou.

A Goon Sueansmort.—The members of
the 106thRegiment P. V., at a recent meet-ing, adopted a resolution requesting Gen.Owen to call ameeting of the officers andmen ofhis old brigade, to make arrange-
ments to participate, as a brigade, in the
ceremonies on the 4th of July next. Gen.Owen commanded the only brigade com-posed entirely of Philadelphians, and thissuggestion is agood one.

Music AT PALEMOITIET.—ThOse who de-light to roam about the grounds of Fair-mount Park during these pleasant after-noons willrejoice to hear that their enjoy-
ment is to be increased by music furnishedby the Douglas Brigade band. The after-noon concerts will be commencedto-day.

511111017£4 FALL.—Henry Buffington, agedsixteen years, residing at No. 1919 Race
street, fell from the second•story of a house
in Franklin street, below Columbia avenue,yesterday afternoon, and received severeinternal injuries.

Vu:tem.& LurnA.—A splendid specimen
of this indigenous tree is now infull bloom,and may be seen on Locust street, nearTenth.

THE HEAD CENTRE.—Stephens, the C.0. L B. halbeen enlightening the votaries of Fenian-
ism in this city. The Head Ce.ntreventtlated hie viewsbefore a large, audience last evening. We take this oc-casion to ventilate our views ona subjectnearerhome,when we declare our conviction that W. W. Altar isthe cheapen coal dealer in this city. His offices areat967 North Ninthstreet, and at Sixth and SpringGar-denstreets.

GROPER it BARine's Highest remiumEleatic Stitchand Lock Stitch Sewing Machines, TaeChestnutstreet.
SIII'ERIORTABLE CLARET,

mrrcnTELL 4 FLETCHER,
• 121 Chestnut street. •

AGUA DE MAGNOLIA..—This exquisitearticle is growing into universal -favor. No lady'stoilet is complete Without It. It 10 superior to any Co-isgne, and is made fromthe rich Southern Magnolia:a delightful perfume,and renders the skin soft andfresb and beauUful. It is Bold- byall dealers aksl., inlargebottles. and by Demaa, Barnea &„ Co., New 'York,wholesale agents,

GOOD TASTE,
SOIII9II JUDGMENT.WISE ECONOMY.SUMMER SUITE FOR

GENTLEMENYOUATISMILITARY MEN.BROWN STONE COLTHING HALL,ROORHILL do WILSON603 and 603 cHESTNUT Street
NEWDRESSMAKINGESTABLISHMENT.—DadIescan have their dresses. suits, coats, and has-qtiines handsomely made, at the shortsst notice—lntwelve hours if necessary—at the new DressmakingEstablishment of J. W. PROCTOR dt CO.,920 Chestnut street.STRAW HATS for GentsOur Grand Opening of

GENTS' STRAW HATSWill take place on June 1.We have the greatest
in
Stockof theese Philadelphia.Goto OARFORDS'

under the Continental Hotel.All kinds ofhats for Gents"Silk, Felt or Straw,
CORSETS! CORSETS!! CORSETS!!!M. A. Jones, No. 17 Ncrth Eighth street, (entrant*through Partridge's Trimming Store,) Is now pre-pared to make to order from measure orpattern, Corsets of any style, size or quality. SEWSfaction guaranteed in all cases. M. A. Jones' wellknown reputation as the manufacturer of the cele-brated "NePlus Ultra" Skirt, will be sufficient gua-rantee that the Corsetswill be all that can be desired.as the same care will be given to the newbranch, thathas secured so enviable a reputation for the Skirts.Examine them before buying elsewhere.
MARYLAND HAMS MARYLANDHAMS 1 !

MITCHELL & PLEVOREa'S.1204 Chestnutstreet,
BUY YOTTR BOSTON CREAM BISCUIT ofG. Byron Morse, 904 Arch street.
TAKE NOTICE.—WiII be sold at privatedecliningagnfl.centRosewood Piano-FOrte, by months:housekeepincr in use only a fewcost WO. Will be sol 'for p325if applied,,..r at once.No.704 Locust street.
H. L. BALLowzra. a SON, NO. 534 Mar-ket street, first Storebelow Sixth, have the best as-sortment ofBoys' and Children's Clothing in the city.which theyareprepared to sell at the lowest prices.Calland examine for yourselves, No Clap-trap hum-butting at this establialunent.H. L. HALLOWELL & SON,

No, 534 Marketstreet.
"lubricative steam enginepacking.—forterms see723 coestnutst., phila.,and 25 dey at., new york.'

ICE ! ICE! ICE! ICE
rated

TEEM OAHlLL,___Preeldent. JOHNGOODYBAB,Secretary. NM"THO/L9.8, MIPS,

COLD SPRING

ICE AND COAL CO.
DEALKEMI IN AND SHIPPERS OP/CMand 00AL.

We arenow prepared to tarnish BEET QUALITYICE In large orsmall onantltleeto noteleXteamboalaIce CreamSaloons, Familial. (More, d0:6,4;c.,and a
theLOWEST MAAS.= BATES.

/CR served DAILYIn all paved limits of the con-
solidated . may, West Philadelphia, Mantua, Rich.mondand Germantown. Your custom' andInfluenceis respect:tally solicited. You can rely on being tar.
fishedwithaPEDIRarticle and PROMPTLY.

Send yourorder to OPIUM

Flo. 425 WALNUT STREET.
DRPOTEI.

B.W. corner Twelfth and W1:Bow Street..North Penna. P.R. and MMterstreet.
Lombard and Twenty-fifth streets.
Pine Street Wharf. BchoyDrilL sPIO-On

THE SUBSCRIBER
(for many years connected with "Mitchell's Saloons,"
No. 523 Chestnut Street,) would respectfully !Wormhis friends and the public generally, that he has

OPENED AN
tee Cream andRefreshment Elaloon

FOR LAMAS AND GENTLEKEN,

No. 1121 CHESTNUT STREET,
where he hopes, by strict attention to business, tomerit the patronageof all who may favor him withtheir custom.

ray/4-im rpi JACOB H. BUBDSALL.

.13AJEKEIL9s
ORNAMENTAL HAIR

MANUFACTORY.
The burntandbeet emrtinent of

Wigs. Toupees. Long Hair Braids andCurls, Watertalls, Viotorkes Fri.
settee, Illusive Beams for Ladies,

At pricesLOW= than elsewhere. [rohniqp

909 CHESTNUT STREET.

00 1k 3XerkaiREADY MADE- •

r- tP e •LOT[IIIIKIG
N 2 824 CHESTNUTST.WIDER TNECONTINENTALHOTEL NPHILADELPHIA• PA.

ISSTRCCTIONSFOR SIIB-11EASERENZET. '
COAT. Send Size from 1 to

R; from Sto3;and from 4 to5;
and around the most prominent ipart of the chest, and around I
the waist. State whethererect ' - -

or stooping. I _=7
VEST. Same as for Coat.seam; outside seam to hips.and around the

TAB BIILLETINI PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY JUNE.1,-1866.
Pei: La tz= Waren Laux—Orders

taiglarrWarislawx—Tryit,tuidyouwill have none other.
-Diumsrisss4 Bra:swam .AWD CATARRH,-.1:Isaacs, X. D.,Profeenor ofthealeand Ear, treatsall diseases appertaining to theabove menanun•withthe utmost success. TesUmonials from the Mostsources In thecity

ache eahad no secrets In hispracUce. Artificialeyes inset ed. No _charge madeforexamination.
Puma lassarryWniTs LIM-D.—Preferred

by Dealer!, ea Italwacirs gives satbstection to theiratmtornert.
Wurn of Tar Syrup. for *Coughs, Colds

andAffections or theLungs. This' mixture is entirelyvegetable, and affordsspeedy Belief in all PulmonaryDiseases, each as Asthma, Spittingof Blood, Bron-chitisoka irimrs oxay %mat:,ODruggists
B. E. Dor. Tenth and Chas ut atreet,s.Philit

REFRIGERATORS.
SMITH & RICHARDSON

Agents for the sale of the Justly Celebrated CRAB•COAL LINED ILEGBRIGEILATORLtWholesale and Retail,
FromSix to Twenty-five Dollars.

611 MARKET STREET.
ramini rp

JOHN 0. ARRISON,
50.1 and 3 NORTH SIXTH STRUT,
Would invite the attention of (leftism=tohie

IMPROVED PATTERN SHIRT,
wadW.b asatAgg eTob43l2(4imaanfireiT and ACTION.AISO_, •

TO A COUPLETS STOOK op

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
(hatable torthe Beason • aD3-ffinrig

BIESKETPS MAGIC OIL
CURES rirErivrEEL I!
ERYSIPELAS, ITCE,SCALD PLEAD,

AND ALLas= DISEASES!
Warranted to cure or moneyret►nded.

Foreels by all Druggsta.
Principal Depot,

N0.53 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
ABOVE CHESTNUT.

Prioe 25 cents per bottle atal-3mrp

PANTS.
mast.

SPRING. Ma
WM. D. ROGERS.

Coach and Light Carriage Builder.
1009 and 1011 • Chestnut Street,
sati24-11m-rpt PHILADELPHIA,

COYPOUND a \,

CAMPHOR TROCHES,
Positive Prato:Ufa of

C II 0 II
,Diaraces, Dymeatary, and ChelanMorbaa,

Bole Factor, 0. H. Needles,Drietelt, 65'`nth8Raw Sta.„ 01:93
4°Z, MattedOlii "CM

,4411111 h HAMILL'S PASSAGE OFFICE.NATIONAL STEAM NAVIGATION CO,WEEKLY TO AND, FROM QUEENS-:, TOWN, (COBB HARBOR.) AND LIVERPOQL.The tAl iron screw steanugdpDENMABBleavos on SATURDAY, 7une2iLBates ofpassage, payable in,currency:let Cabin. flee; Steerage, $3O.Passengers alao forwarded to London, Paris, HaHamburg, Bremen, &c., atmoderate rakes.Steerage, passage from LIVERPOOL or WHOM.TOWN through to PHILADELPHL&„ Ito in me.rency, • •For farther information, apply at the CompeersOffice,
' W.A:HAMILL, Agent 217 Walnutstreet.SPECIAL NOT/OB.—Having been appointed SOLEAUENT.of the above "Favorite Line' In this city,would caution the public against purchasing that.tickets elsewhere • ap2e-t4

RETAIL DBY GKMAi

NARRET
4P Nny

421)
& 414

Areselling atVery lowest market prices. with other
desirable goods, large quantities of

FINE WRITE AND LOW GRADS PIQUE,

WEITZ GOODS ofalmost evezydescription.

LENIN GOODS atreduced price&

BLEACHED MUSLINS by the yard orpiece.

SMEETINGSandSBIRT/NGS of everygrade.

B and HONEY COMBQUILTS.

BLACK DRESS GOODS greatly underprice.

TRAVELING DREGS SWIFTER= 81 cta. up.

DESIRABLE PLAIDS in thick and thin fabric.

37 cent DBMSSTUFFB.II godd ahOw.

HANDSOKRSILK DIANTLES AND SPRINGCLOAKS.

MAMMOTH LINE of CILOTHS andop26mwf

AT RETAIL.

JAS. R. CAMPBELL & CO.,

727Chestnut St.,

Have made ezteadveadditions to their PopularStock
of

*

AND

DBEs GOODS,

WHICH THEY CONTINUE TO EtW.

At Moderate Prices.

Wholesale Rooms Up Stairs.

FRENCH LINEN
GOODS.

The subscribers have Just received • choice assort-ment of the above rare and desirable Goads. Amongwhich are
FRENCH LINEN SECERTrNO 11-4and 12-4 wide..4.BENCH PILLOW and BOLSTER LINEN 4oand44 Inches.
FRENCH UNDRESSED SWIRITNG LINEN.FRENCH WHITE LINEN DOYLIES, longfringen.FRENCH UNBLEACHED do do.FRENCH FRINGED NAPKINS.WRENCH "LOBSTER" NAPKINS a new article.FRENCH 00L'D BORDERED TOWELS ORNAPKIN/.SILESIA and FRENCH TABLE LINENS by theyard.

Sheppard,Van Harlingen &Arrison,
Importers ofLine= and HouseitmMming Goode,

No. 1008 Chestnut Street.rum

JOHN W. THOMAS,
405 and 407 North Second Street,

tali attention tohis
LABOR AND HANDSOME! &MK OF
SPRING AND SUMMER

DIE GHDOLOSs
Which will be sold at the LOWEST MARRETRATES. rayst-lat rp

REMOVAL.

WILLIAM G. PERRY,
Stationer and Bookseller,
HAS REMOVED

erMn 8. W. cor. Fourth andRace, CO

No. 72S Arch Street.mrs.tr

CLOTHING.
SPRING. GOODS

SPRING STYLES!

EDWARD P. KELLY.
TAILOR,

OM Chestnut St.
;3118i3 03,1/3 ; ttO 1:111
B. J. WILLIAMS,

No. 16 NORTH SIXTH STREET.
mArlup&erupioz op

VENITIAN BLINDS
WTHDOW SHADES.tolTcheAlardlnd and tineet assortment Inthe city at thStoreT2ibad•iamade and lettered. ane.tf

Pena. Academy of Fine Arts.
TheForty-third Annual Exhibitionof

PAINTINGS AND SCULPTURE
IS NOW OPEN,

Chestnut Street, above Tenth,
From9A.M. to P. M., and from 8 till 10 in theEveaing,. 142444

SIITMMER-BniioltTS.
UNiTED STATESHOTEL,

Capelsland, New Jersey.
We have pleasure to announce to our friends andthe public, that this spacious, modern and favorite

establishment, will open the SURF BATHING SEA-
SON oflen, Inne 15th.

Our long experience in the management of &st-
olen Hotels in Baltimore, Philadelphia and this place
warrants us in the beliefthat wecan offer inducements
of comfort and luxury not to be surpassed byany
other first-class Hotel.

WEST & MILLER,
InYablnit PROPRIETORS.

CON(31-17LESIS BALL
CAPH MAY, N. J

,

Will Remain Open Until Oct. let.
Therehas been added to this popular Rousessincelast season, the, entire Ocean- House propene, givinganocean front of over 1200 feet, and over 300 roomsfronting and In full view of the sea.
A perfect is) stem ofsewerageand drainage has beencompleted, afeature possessed byfew hotels outside oflarge cities.
The appointments of the House throughout havere-ceived amost careful supervision suggested by the ex-perience of pastseasons. 'For apartments address

.T. F. VA TZ"R,
Congressflan.Hauler's Brass and String Band. 7sittnf

MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
Cresson Springs,

This delightful Summer Resort will be OPEN fethe reception ofguests on

SATURDAY, JUNE 2d, 1866.
For fbrther informationaddress

GEO. W. MULLIN,
- CRESSON SPBtNGS,

nyE-Im3 CAMBRIA CO.,Pr..

SUMMER RESORTS
ON LINE OP

Reading Railroad and Branches.
MANSION HO USE, MOUNT 0A • RON,

Mrs.CarolineWander, Pottsville P. 0., Eichttri
TUSCARORA HOTEL,
bira Hannah Miller, Tuscarora P. 0., Schuylkilla).

MAHANOT CITY HOTEL.
G.W. Frost, Blallanoy caw P.0.,Schuylkill CO.

WHITE HOUSE,
Mrs.SusanMarsdort nesdhlg P. O.

ANDALUSIA,
James S. Madeira, Beading P. O.

LIVING SPRINGS HOTEL,
Dr. A. Smith, Wernersville P.0., Berks co.

SOUTH MO u.N.L'Alls7 HOUSE,
H. H.hianderbach,Wome/sdorfP. 0., Berko co.

COLD SPRINGS HOTEL,
Lebanon co., Charles Soedermel,Harrisburg P.O.

BOYERSTOWN SEMINARY,
J. B. Menlo,.Boyerstown P. 0., Berke Co.

YELLOW SPRINGS HOTEL,
A. U. Snyder, Yellow.Sydngs P. 0., Cheaterco.

LITIZ SPRINGS,
SamuelT.lo,tsmoutler, .Litir. P.0.,Lancaster co.

EPHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,
Alex. S.Feather, Pro:. NPllntia P. 0.. Lonclolicc CO.AP= 2164 MA 5p244332

BROAD TOP
MOUNT.A_UNT HOUSE,

HUNTINGDON COUNTY, PA.This old and popular Mountain Resortwill openforthe reception ofguests on .TUNE tat. The House hasbeen tbmoughly renovated and improved.EXCUBSION TICKETS, rd until Oct. Ist willbeissuki by the Pennsylvania
A Back will be in readiness on ale arrival of thecarsat Dudley to convey guests to the Hotel, ace oftwo miles.
Terms moderate. Address,

W. T.PEARSON&myttS,lms- Broad Top City. Huntingdon 00., Pa.
117-1 :I Q Dif ikM37-,WO ij iti) :

CA-laromaa..mad.
LEEDOM. & SHAW

Invite attention to their smortment of

Foreign and Domeetio

CA. Ft .1:v rr I INT GI-
NOW OPENING AT

No. 910Arch Street,
rahis-sm ABOV. NINTH:

CAM1:0.1MTIN(UM,
OIL CLOTHS,

IVILAMMEINTGS.
REEVE L. KNIGHT eg SON,

807 CHEtrut U 3.4 ST.

gariew-„rr 70 g)

II: ° .r.. i.4i,11 B. .&' M. / '* ' PieStlllll Streets
BROWN & MAGEE

Hanulhotarers ofSOLID LEATHER 'amass AND VALISHB___/Gents' andLadies' SOLE LEATHER TRUNuut.Ladies French, Dress and Bonnet Trunks.LeatherTraveling.Bass.Excursion Rags,Tourist Bags,MoroccoReticules and Traveling Bags ibrLadies, .TrunkStraps. Shawl straps, HatDressing Cases, Flasks, Pocket Books,Br Tuella' suitable forEuropean Travel:

708 Cheeitnut tilt-roots
OPPOSITE MASONIC HALL,

QA.LT.-2.500 sacks LI:VERPOOL GROUND eI&LT91,0 MOsacks Fine Salt, &Soot, and for sale byMolllllllAli In; 112 ;Walnut

"GLEN ECHO MILLS,"
GERMANTOWN,PA.

McCALIAITMACREASEkSLOAN
MINUFAMIM MIAII,NAND WSOLN%

CARPETDTGS,
OIL CLOTHS, MATTING% &c..

w...TousE,
NO. 509 CHESTNUT STREET,

Opposite theslats Howie.

PREGADELVIM

Retail Deiertment,
No. 619 Chestnut St

THErim AIMS

A. S. ROBINSON,
ti

910 CIIESINUT STREET.
LOOKING GLASSES.

PAINTINGS
Engravings and Photographs.
Plain and Ornamental Gilt Frames.CarvedWalnutand Ebony Frames,

OF HAND OR MADE TO ORDER
A CARD—TO THE ADIIIRERS OF THE FINSAsa. , ARTS, and the Public Gene. ally.

J. RICS.ARDS'ON:CLEANKR. AND RESTORER
OF

OIL PAINTINGS,Takes this opportunity ofthanking his former Patronsfor their liberal patronage, andrespectfully requests acontinuance of the same, at his neW,Rooms, 1013Chestnut street, adjoining the Academy of Fine Art/.Berefers TontoPresidentand members ofthe Penn-sylvania Acaoemy of Fine Arta, and all the con-nets enrs ofthe city and neighborhood
A choice collection -of Paintings always onhand. myl6-w,itimf

fiEVW PiiBILJEVATIONft,

MRS. OLIPHANT'S GREATBOOK!
AND OTHER NEW BOOKS PUBT.T 9TRD THIS

DA.Y, BY
T. B. PETERSON & BBOTHEra,

Igo. 306 CILBETBITr ST., PHILADIMPBI64
THEORPHANS; and CALEB FIELD. By Mrs.Oliphans. author of ' Self-SacrlAce." -Zaidee," "Mar-garet Maitland," "Days of My Life," "Miss Major-banks," etc. -Onevolume, octavo. Price Se cents."We are inclined to look for something beyond thecommon in all that Mrs. Oliphant writes, and wefindIt here in her masterly delineation of character- inthe perfect keeping of her personages, whose condo*changes naturallywith the natural growth.and decayof their ruling motives."—London Daily News.'Mrs. Oliphant's Books are always characterisedby thought and earnestness—some pu.rposemakingmahifest in them beyond that of merely strikingthe fancy ofherreaders, or gaining their attention fora moment."- London Beeiew."SomeFeu le seem to have no power ofgrowth they.reprodrbemseives witn moor less success :but others who study human nato

re
re. improve insteador deteriorating. Thereis no living novelist in whomthis in.,provement is so marked as Mrs. Oliphant."—London Frau.-

"Mrs. Oliphant Isone of the most admirable of ourlady novellsta."—London Part. •

MAD MONKTON; and 'tither Stories. By WilkieCollins. This-volume contains five of thebest storbeever written by wilkie Collins. and neither ofthemhave everbeen published in this country before. Onevolume, octavo. PriceFifty cents.
THE GOLD BRICK. By Mrs.Ann S. Stephens. As.;User of "Fashion and Famine." Great succere of it.Second edition now ready. Complete In one largednedeCimo volume. Price Si 50 in paper, or V. ur.cloth.
OUR MUTUAL PRIIINTi. By Charles Dickens.With all tke Author's illustrations. Forty innumber. Price CO in paper, or $2 00 in cloth; 0-, intwo volumes, cloth. with Linton illartrations, .1-1 ON ora Cheap Railroad edition, bound in cloth. Price $1 50.Copies of any or all ofthe above popular Books willbe sent to any one, free ofpostage, en receipt of price.

lishers,
Address all orders, for anyBooksat all, to the Pub-

T. E. PETERSON & BROTHERS,No. Z245 Chestnut street, Philadelphia. Pa;An hey will receive prompt atte.nnon.Pend for one ofoutnewand Dili catalogues. Jan
~ < ::r. yi

TO RENT OR FOR SALE.THE LARGE WAREHOUSE SITUATE ON
NORTHSIDE OF MARKET STREEr. east ofNineteenth street having entrances from Market,Nineteenth wed Jones' Streets, with a TurnOnt intoMarket street. Immediate possessn.Apply to .LEWISH. REDNER,mv3l Gte No. 152South FOURTH Street.

•.E
S.BVMc BUILDING LOTS 808 earar.2.-690 feet front, 192 feet deep.2.-000 do. ZS do.3.-600 do. Z 6 do.4.-543 do. nb".S do.s.—Su do. 7.56 do.6.-350 do. = do.7.—i do. MS do.ChestnutRill Railroad waste through the propertyAPPIYto .ROBB.ItT THOMAS,jet No. Res GermantownAyenua.

aiwTORKNandsome house one mile beltrerTaconey, three minutes walk from a station onkat elphia and Trenton Railroad, tuts 15 rooms,carriage borne, stable, 'ice house, about an acre ofground. Pleasantly shaded and beantirtd situation-Apply to JOHN G. JOHNSON,708 Walnut st. jet
Oil TO LIT—IN GRitiSIANTOWN..-Tl*o-NNWmodern built houses containing t rooms, haabay window. gas. bath. furnace. cooking r4 ingert ,ar...corner Cbeltenavenue and Hancock street, wi thinsquare ofthe Germantown Railroad depot. Inquire anNo. 117 'Walnut street. • jet-U•
In TORENT.—Two very desirablefast class emus-AS try residences. with land,ahade, fruit and moderncenvenlences. Ten miles northwest from the city. inan eminently healthy location.1* A. A. 01)Th.R13RID1 E. 710 Walnut street.
jiCOUNTRY NEAT ANU FANat evil. danePALE.—Fittyoronehundred acmes. Bristol =F, above seven mile atone, and near Tacony.Apply to R. WHITAKER,tnyil-s2Ol. No. 610 Locust at"eet.___

ilgo:1 FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT—In.USI. SPRUCE, above BROAD street, bynsyn-Wtrpf C. H. 311HREIXID.
0° 8- n A superior • a 111 el. onVille street. opposite "Franklin square,"apply at4.3 u North Ttird street. ra.Y23-612P"
pit.M

THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE RlC-bang between the undersigned under thefirms of3. B. & B. L. PEROT, of Philadelphis. and ELLIS-TON L. PEROT & CO.. of New York, is this day dis-solved by mutual consent—either Partner is authorizedto settle outstanding accounts.
JOSEPH S. PEROT.
ELLISTON L. PEROTEFFINGHAPJ PEROT.Suns Ist, 1866.

The undersigned baye this day formed a Co- tner-ship for the transaction ofa general Co OrtBUS-!netts, under the firm of
PEFOT,LEA. at CO.,

At No. 322 South Delaware Avenue. Philadelphia.and No. 63 Pearl87,New 'York.
JOSEPH S. PEROl'..ELLISTONI L. PRROT.RICHARD M. LEA,
EFFINGHAM PEROT.ROBESON LEA. fjelsataJunelst, ISM

COPARTNIJISHIP NOTICE—The undersignedhave this day entered into copEuquership under theiirm name ofPREVOST. HERRING & CI, for thepurpose of transacting a General Real Estate and In-surancebusiness, at No. =DOCKstreet.
CHAP. M. PREVOST,CHAS. P. HERRING,
F. A.. DONALDS ON.PRIMA DIMPTITA Jane 1, ISM

I V DWI Want al Cu all
TR THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY ANDA MINTY OF PBTLADELPRIA.—Estate ofGEORGE F. CLAY, dec'd,—The Auditor appointedby the Court toaudit, settle and adjust the hist andfinal account of Frederick Rooms, Administrator ofsaid decedent said to reportdistribution ofthebalancein the hands of the accountant, will meet the partiesinterested for the purposes of his appointment, onTUREDA.Y, June 12thUM, at 4 o'clock. P. M. at hisoffice, No. SilNorth Sixthstreet in the city of Phila-delphia. OHARL/D3 M. WAGNERjel-f,m,w-St* , Auditor.

12T" THE COURT ON PLEAS FORTHE CITY AND COUNTYOF PHILADEL-Pit/A.—JOHN PUCELEWARTZ vs. MARYPTO-gLEWARTZ.—Jene•Term, 1861, No. 17.—1 n Divorce.MADAM:Please notice that depositions of witnesses onthe part oftheLibellant in above case will be takenbefore JOHNA. WOLBERT. Esq.. Examiner, on the19th day of June, A. D.1866, at 10 o'clock. A. M., athtsoffice,l2lSouthSeventh street. in the city ofPhiladel-phia, where you may attend 11 you think proper.
Respectfully yours.

GEORGE H. EARLE,At.'y fbi Libellant.Jel,lltf To MARY PIICKLEWARTZ, Respondent.,

WANTB. _

WAlcTED—A MORTGAGE of0,00 on a good pro-nrtyein an improving vicinity. Address LOAN.at this office. jai Orli*
1117.A.ISTED-OOOD. WORKERS ON LINEN AND

V Cotton Embroidery. Bringsample of work—atCANEEDIVE, 213 North' ?Jghth street. Work alt the
•time.

also, a good operator on a Wheeler !Wilson'smachine. it* •
WANTED TO RENT BY AN ADULTis Familya three-awry ROUSE with double three-awry back buildings, between Arch and Pine andEleventh and Eighteenth streets. Addreia

NEWKERIL320 Walnutstreet.jel.f.m,w,6t.

LOSTAND FOUND.
12-EYS LOST.—Lost. in the street, on Tuesday even.Ing, a SAFE REY (comb style) with "Farrel,Herring & Co.'s" nameon it. Also. TWO -SMALLKEY teel.S tied together with a string: one brass, the others

A suitable reward will be given by leaving themaFARREL, HERRING CO.store, 629 CHEsTNurstreet. loysOSte

OTTON AND LINEN SAILDucac ofeveff,willthryarlfrom oneto Bin feet wide,an numbers._ TeatandAin; Duck, Pvertnakere felting,Sall Twine. dic.,IDDM W,7E • :..MAN ,Sk 00.,
• No, 1%. .Tonetre


